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On 21st September 2018 LPCF hosted a
Free Signposting and Information Event at “the Venue” in Navenby.
25 organisations attended providing a diverse range of information and support for parent carers.
The following organisations kindly supported our event:

Bid Services Lincolnshire



Lincolnshire County Council Send Team



Buckles Solicitors



Lincolnshire Fire and rescue



Carers First



Lincolnshire Sensory Services



Childrens Links



Linkage Community Trust



Community Dental Services



Nick Markham Travel



ESCO



PAACT



Every-One



Penderels Trust



Family Fund



Portland College



Healthwatch Lincolnshire



Ringrose Law



Home from Home Care



Ruskin Mill Trust



Liaise



The Well head Centre



Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning
Groups



And of Course LPCF!!



Lincolnshire County Council Promoting
Employment Team/YPLP

For more details of our exhibitors please see our website Achievements page details of each stand .
85 parent carers and professionals attended the Signposting and Information event.
Parent Carers, professionals and members of the public provided feedback at the event.
(See following Evaluations).

Event Evaluations - Stands (Professionals)
Stands
31

Professionals
7

Parents
40

LPCF
7

Evaluations
Professionals/Stands

Parent Carers

Professionals

19

30

2

How did you find out about this event ? 11 email 5 Work
Are you a signed member of the Lincolnshire Parent Carer Forum Network ?

YES 5-26%%

NO 14-74%

Have you used our Website recently ?

YES 10-53%

NO 9-47%

I would like to know when you are holding other events like this ?

YES 19-100%

Would you recommend this event to others ?

YES 19-100%

Please tick in the relevant box under the most
appropriate column to tell us how you feel about:
19-100%
19-100%
19-100%

Venue facilities
Organisations Attending
Information you have gained

Comments


Best event LPCF have held to date. I think Well Done !!!



Does not need improvement - very well set up.



Excellent



Fab Day. Would love to come again



Fantastic experience



Good interest in the ESCO service, lovely feedback



Good opportunity to network.



Great to network with other agencies - some I've not
known / seen before - really helpful. LPCF team
knowledgeable and helpful







Thank you for another fantastic event ! Thank you to all your
hardworking volunteers too !



The opportunity to network with other organisations was
very useful for our Children and Families Development
Worker. A very well organised and attended event. Thank you
for the invitation - we look forward to your next event. Thank
you for the lovely lunch!



This is the best I have EVER been looked after when
exhibiting. Thank you to the whole team. Keep up the GREAT
work you do for these families.



Very Friendly environment.



Very informative and helpful, met some great people.

I think it has been well organised. The venue is lovely. Loved it 
Lovely atmosphere, catering wonderful, thank you
Something must be right about the mix for this event. I've
been before but it was interesting to note that all of the
stands were busy much of the time and visitors were
"shopping" around for much longer. Never stopped and no
time to get bored! More than person I saw was still looking
for 2 hours or more. LPCF's really good organisation, attention to detail and looking after people made for a super
event.



Very well organised, lovely facilities. good turnout. Lunch very
much appreciated. Thank you
Very well organised. It has been good to network and speak
to families and carers directly. Lunch was fantastic - thank
you.

Event Evaluations - Guests
Stands
31

Professionals
7

Parents
40

LPCF
7

How did you find out about this event ? 9 Email , 4 Website , 5 Facebook , 2 School, 1 Friend, 1 Other Org
Are you a signed member of the Lincolnshire Parent Carer Forum Network ?

YES 26-81%

NO 6-19%

Have you used our Website recently ?

YES 25-75%

NO 8-25%

I would like to know when you are holding other events like this ?

YES 31-100%

Would you recommend this event to others ?

YES 31-100%

Please tick in the relevant box under the most
appropriate column to tell us how you feel about:
Venue facilities
Organisations Attending
Information you have gained

32-100%
32-100%
32-100%

Comments


A really well organised event at a great, accessible venue



Brilliant resource and information sharing. Well organised. Lovely people and food. Thank you.



Consider advertising in the area local to the venue



Excellent Information



Fab event, lovely venue, lovely people



Good



Good venue, light and airy



Great Atmosphere + felt very welcome - Thank you



I think you're great. an invaluable resource. It's just good to know there's someone out there



Lovely Venue, lots of stalls and information



Maybe a map so you can know where specific stalls are.



Really helped to talk to people as regards their service. Lots of useful info provided. Very helpful



Really Informative



Should be offered more frequently



Thank you - very helpful



Thank you for making all this information available in one place



This is the first time attending anything like his and I found it very interesting



Very useful signposting opportunity. Thank you



XXXX is 11 and has no other visual disabilities other than her eye coordination
and memory. She does not retain information well. I think the stalls were very
informative but did not really think I've gained much with regards to XXX's
needs. I'm doing everything I need to be doing.

LPCF wishes to thank
All the parents, carers, stand providers, volunteers,
the venue in Navenby who made the day a success and helped
provide information and signposting for those who attended.
Special Thanks to Ringrose Law who provided the Cupcakes!

Contact Details
To find our more about LPCF coffee meetings and activities, please use the email address or
phone number below. If you phone, please leave a message and we will return your call.

Website: www.lincspcf.org.uk
Email: admin@lincspcf.org.uk
Address: LPCF, PO Box 1183, Spalding, PE11 9EE
Tel: 07925 232 466

